JOIN OUR NETWORK

Reliable Wholesale Distribution Services for the
Regulated Cannabis and Hemp Industries
Designed to help select partners capitalize on the fast-growing worldwide
regulated cannabis and hemp markets, the Kush Authorized Distributor
Program provides many ways to differentiate your business and
drive growth for your company.
We are currently seeking to expand our global distribution
network by providing efficient solutions to meet the
growing needs for ancillary products and services.

Build your distribution business
working with a trusted partner
Kush Supply Co. is backed by KushCo Holdings,
Inc., a publicly traded company and the parent
company to a diverse group of business units
that are transformative leaders in the cannabis,
CBD and other related industries.
Our subsidiaries provide exceptional customer
service, product quality, compliancy knowledge
and a local presence in serving its diverse
customer base.

Distributors benefit in many ways:
+ + Enhanced credibility partnering with the
Kush Supply Co. brand, recognized
worldwide and respected leader in
the marketplace.
+ + Gain wholesale access to our complete
line of products and services.
+ + Scalable infrastructure to support
your business.
+ + Dedicated sales, marketing, and
technical support.
+ + Frequent payouts.

Join the Kush Supply Co. Network
When you are an official distributor with
Kush Supply Co. in addition to access
to our inventory and team resources
you will also receive:

+ + Certified Distributor Logo
+ + Distributor White Label Catalog
+ + Distributor log in with access to
sales resources
+ + Ability to work with all KushCo Holdings
(Kush Supply Co., Kush Energy,
The Hybrid Creative, Koleto, etc.)
+ + Marketing power/visibility of
Kush Supply Co.

Distributor requirements
To qualify for consideration as a distributor
for Kush Supply Co. products and services
you must:
+ + Agree to minimum purchasing requirements.
+ + Maintain minimum annual sales volume.
+ + Adhere to operating territories rules.
+ + Be able to demand plan & properly forecast.
+ + Have the warehouse capacity to properly
serve your market.
+ + Have the sales support to meet market
demand.
+ + Have an excellent credit history.

Become an authorized Kush Supply Co. Distributor
Contact one of our representatives to start the process of becoming a distributor. Once your application
is reviewed and approved, you will receive your Kush Supply Co. New Distributor Kit and account number.
This account number gives you access to special distributor pricing across our easy to use self-service
order management website. We look forward to a strong business partnership!

What do I need to become a distributor?
+ + Contact Information
+ + Where will you be operating?
+ + What is your sales team size?
+ + Previous Year Sales
+ + Sales over last 3 months

Contact Us
888.920.5874 *Se habla Español
distroteam@kushsupplyco.com
Learn more about KushCo Holdings, Inc. at kushco.com
Learn more about Kush Supply Co. at kushsupplyco.com

